QUALIFICATIONS:
- Enrolled 4-H member through 4HOnline
- Must be at least 15 years old by January 1, 2015 of the starting term year.
- Be a High School Sophomore, Junior, or Senior
- Have previously attended Mid-Winter Teen Leadership Retreat *(this is State Council’s premier event)*
- Must have completed at least one full club year as an active 4-H member
- Participation and leadership in a variety of youth development activities
- Demonstrates commitment to community service and volunteerism
- Experience in planning and delivering events and activities
- Demonstrates ability to work as a team member and individually with youth and adults
- Diverse Knowledge of the total Alabama 4-H Youth Development Program

BENEFITS:
- Opportunity to further develop leadership, communication and organizational skills
- Experience in planning, implementing and participating in statewide educational, leadership and service related programs
- Greater understanding of the 4-H Youth Development Program
- Being able to represent 4-H and Alabama as a 4-H Ambassador Delegate

POSITION DESCRIPTION:
- Supporting the Mission and Vision of Alabama 4-H
- Supporting various local, county, regional and statewide programs and activities; including public presentations, leadership development opportunities, and community service
- Assisting with an innovative and high-profile Ambassador Community Service Project
- Providing leadership for Mid-Winter Teen Leadership Retreat, Alabama 4-H State Competitive Events Day and other 4-H events as assigned; the Ambassador President will have additional meeting requirements

MANDATORY MEETING DATES:
*Interview dates will be on June 24th and 25th*
- Only application through 4HOnline of sufficient quality will merit an invitation to interview.

Please beware of the high commitment and standards that come with being an Alabama 4-H Ambassador. As a 4-H Ambassador you are the face of Alabama 4-H during all times. You must demonstrate high ethical goals. Below are the mandatory meeting dates:
*Please note that you may be asked to participate in other state, county, or regional events that are not listed.*
- Ambassador Planning Meeting July 29th- 30th Alabama 4-H Center
- State 4-H Competitive Event day July 31st Alabama 4-H Center
- Mid-Winter Planning meeting January 8th-9th Auburn University
- Mid-Winter Retreat February 19th-21st Alabama 4-H Center

For more information, please contact: Joy Maxwell, Extension Specialist 4-H Youth Development
Office: 334.844.2276 • Mobile: 205.612.2790 • Email: maxwesj@aces.edu